[Can one propose aesthetic surgery to one male or female patient with an hereditary angio-oedema?].
The hereditary angio-oedema (HAE) is a rare disease characterised by the occurrence of spontaneous or secondary, subcutaneous and submucosal swellings within any part of the body and especially in the upper respiratory tract. Surgery, due to the stress and the oro-tracheal intubation is a high risk situation for severe attack occurrence that may engage the patient life. This explains reluctance for surgeons and anesthesiologists to perform surgical operations in these patients. We think that efficiency of the prophylaxis and the emergency care for acute attacks can allow them to propose to these patients, plastic and aesthetic surgery in optimal security conditions. Androgens represent the main part of HAE prophylaxis treatment but usually cause masculinization in the females. We report this case of a woman, affected by HAE, treated by danazol: Danatrol for long-term prophylaxis who developed a mammary hypotrophy for which she was desirous to correct with breast implant. This surgery provided good morphological results without complication and was enabled to increase the observance of the prophylaxis treatment. Through this case report we lend a practical view of the surgery management of these patients affected by hereditary angio-oedema.